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WHY WO "IN FADE. -

' A niltliiin women to-da- y should be
told t hat otiicr millions have learned.
That Ihey need tmu clcnlont In their
blow! fur more, than tnen, and tlmt lack
uf It Is the reostm they are apt to. lade
many yertrs Nfore they should. The
needed element is Iron. Iron builds up
the red corpuscles of the blood and ills-tai- n

Vltullty and 'strength.
Women ned- - constant supply of

blood-makin- g material or thrlr sys.
tents break down under the constant
drain. The very ntiinent; there is luck
of blood, or when the blod is lm,over
Ished, the signal apfeBr upon the face
In sallownos or pallor,

The remedy needed la Dr. Darter's
Iron Tonic." Nothing else meet this par-
ticular condition to wvll. Use of R has
made hundreds of thousands of women
look many, years younger and made
them feel even younger than they look-e- d.

It not only restores strength, ener
gy anil beauty, but It is a prompt and
certain cure for all the ills pet utlar to
the sex. It cures because It removes
the first cause. U supplies jut what
nature-need- to bring health, -

It strengthens debllltHtcd orgmis,
give, tone and elasticity to muscles and
ligaments, rounds out vhji. d tiissues
nnd renews the vigor of the nervous
system. H helps quickly und Junt as
surely and permanently.

Has been used and praised by women
for forty-fiv- e yearn Preps red only by
The Dr. llartcr's Medicine Co.. Dayton,
Ohio. For sale everywhere.

IA"3ALL GA2IE3 YESTERDAY.

cajtrow 1R TUB tasioits ucagces.

Thm KetatlQB At tot Securing; th rannahlnp oat ef fltUbarg and
; .aVwtoaWlea. v

-r- iUlwir.-vSnt: hjnal - ItW eem that the reaction after theatraln incident to the winning of the-- pennant had taken all the vim andsnap out of the 1'ittsburg teara. Willis,nai the home team at, hla mercy miwas entitled to a shut out- - Score J
JT- JMtUbur ; . 0 9 0 0 0 1 0 01 6 J

. ,. , ,.0118 0 0 0 0 0--6 1 J
Battfrieas Doheny. Yeager and Zltti.

nwr; Willi and. Moran. Umpire, Ems- -

BT LOUIS r DEFEATS
St, Louis. Sept. lonal. The St.

,Lotil team closed the local wason to-x- ay

by taking a double-head- er from
Aew York. Use second game was
tailed W the BUtb. Inning:. Score:

R 11 7Z
Ft. Lou to , , , 1 0 0 0 0 2 3 6 13 81 (
New YorkLL. 0 1 0 0 0 0 0-- 4 $

IfelferleB: Joyce and Heydon? Smithand -- Vyarner. "

x Second game: '

SU Louis , .,. , v . .0 0 ( 0 0 --4 7 I
Kew York . i v. . ..0 2 0 0 0 8--6 7 i

, Katterles: ; Murphy and Nicholas;
f Jon and Warner. Umpire, Dwyer.

Itilladslphi Win a Doobta-Hcad- ar froM
Cincinnati.

', Cincinnati. Sept. lonaL , Phil-
adelphia won to-d-y ' double-ftrafler-- ei

aupertor playing. The second tame whs
b alled In tl5 eighth on account of dark-ness. Score; ,. '':,tU. j'B H EClnelfnmtl . . .0 0 0 0 0 1 0 1V 2 8 S
Philadelphia . 3 0 1 3 0 0 0 8 010 13 S

Batteries: Phillips. Sutholt and Iter-,e- n:

Orth and Jackllseh. Umpires,
Nash and Brown. ,

Heoond game;
Cincinnati . . v. .0 1 0 0 0 0 0 0--1 T 4
Vhlladelphla .. ..2 0 0 0 0 0 0 02 7 0

Batteries: Helsnian, pelt and Hur.' ley; , White and MncFarland.

A, Ha WASHBURN, SOUTHERN AQEHT,

CHARLOTTE. N - NORTH CAROLINA.

Correspondence Solicit:J

Relative domestic help required to free ihe
5& house from ashes and soott

Estimates Furnished.

HACKNEY BROS
I

Plumbing and Gas Filling,

No 0 W Bth St. Boll hon24a

Arlington
Hotel., .

CTIARLOTTE, N. C,

A. A- - SPRINQS, Prop.
Tabla and rooms are ot urp't

by any hotel In th elty.

aajais ij mi MHiajM. IWiJif .' l.

mmmmi
Sixty-Thir- d varOpon

eptember 18, 1901 ...
Clasaical and scientific courses.
Tliorough work. A nn eijulp-raen- t.

Alood moral aud religious
Influencea. Large, comfortable
dormitories for 1Mb sexes. Ten-
nis court and a good athletic
field. Expense exceedingly low.
Send for catalogue. Address
President F. Y. PRE88LT,

Dus West, 8. C.

Is classed In "Division A" by th V S.
Commissioner of Kducstlon ns ON19 OF
THK TlllRT'CKN HTC.ltF.ST IV THIS
UNITED STATUS FOR Til 13 EDUCA-
TION OF WCMKN. Address,
PRES. WM. A. SMITH. A. M L.L. D.,

College Park, Lyncliburg, Va.

Mount St. Agnes' Co Isp for Young

Women,

Mt. Washington, Baltimore' Co., Mary-Ihn-

Founded 1S7. Chartered 18l'0.
Preparatory, sradcmlc ajid collegiate,

courses- - thorough courses In music and
art. Conducted hy Sisters of Mercy.

On the same grounds, Mt. Washing-
ton Seminary for boys under 13. For
particulars address

MOTHER SUPERIOR.

Whero Storei an uel Wberi Hot

IDEAL Boiler and
AMERICAN Ru!ton

Ttio Kew Vocil Teacher at the Pres-

byterian College. Charlolta

The Commercial, Buffalo, N. Y., ha
this tn sny about the first apcaranco of
Miss Mathewsnn. who will teach In the
Presbyterian College of this city:

"Miss Malhewson's recital at the Hall
of tho Twentieth Century Club last
evening tittructed a large audience.

Mlss Mathewson Is a newcomer In
Buffulo, ns she has for the past two
years been studying in both London and
Purls.

iler singing last night was greatly
enjoyed by nil present, and he was en-

cored after nearly every number.
'iler voice is a sweet true soprano

and she sings with the excellent stylo
that comes only with long study and
natural ability. Miss Mathewson ha
decided to remain this spnson In the
city, where she will certainly be an ad-

dition to musical circles,"

NOtlCE.
City tax books for 1901 is

now in niy hands for collection.

Tax payers aro urged to come

at once and Hcttlo.

W. B.TAYLOIl.C.T.C.

. MctAlblVs MAS MAY WlJt.

Loemla W. BUWfci at ltaoaerry, i. L
Llkvly to be Ai vbluUd Collector ef luU-a- al

keVaaaa.
tr'iHclul to Tha (ilHHM Vfr,

WushlngHin, Sepu 30. Konator Mil
Laurln Is about to give evidence that
the old-li- ne otlUt-lioIdiu- vrwwd th tt
manipulated detaaawg tu itatlotutl

and sold out to the highest
cash bidder, haa had it day In South
Carolina. An open fight Isf now on be-
tween McLatrln and the old crowd over
the appolntHient toork-f- the collec.
tor of Internal revenue for South Caro-
lina. Collector E. A. Welwter, who hud
for years been the Republican, leader
and national committeeman, of South
Carolina, died on the day that PreU
dent McKlnley was shot, and half the
prominent Republicans of the State ore
candidates lor the Vacancy, Three f
the candidates called on President
Roosevelt to-dn- y. They were 15, W,
Snrewt, K. H. Deaa end K. W.
Wheeler. There was a brief talk

tlie eollectorshlpi but the Pwi-den- t
sivld that he had not. taken the

case up and would not do so for the
present.

The Indieatkms aru fjutto , strong,
however, that Loom! W. Hlalot k, of
Newberry, S. C, will be. made collec
tor, :He Joined the Republican, party
atwut seven years agi. following the
defeat of Butler for the
Senate by Senator Tillman, Bla-lo- k

teelonga to an old Democratic fam-
ily. MeLauitn is backing Blalock.

A TYPICAL SOUTH AFRICAN

O. R.Larfon, of Bay Villa, Sundays
River, Cape Colony, conducts., a store
typical of South Africa, at which can
be purchased anything from the pro-
verbial "needle to an anchor." This
store Is situated In a valley nine milcM
from the nearest railroad station and
ahout twenty-fiv- e mjles from the near-
est town. Mr. Larfon says: "I am fa-

vored with the custom of farmers with-
in a radius of thirty miles, 'to many of
whom I have supplied Chamberlain's
remedies. All testify to their value In
a household where a doctor's advice Is
almost out of the question. Within
one mile of my siore th population I
perhaps sixty. Of these, wtihln the
past twelve months, no less than four-
teen have been absolutely cured by
Chamberlain's Cough Remedy, Thin
must surely be a record." For sale by
It. H. Jordan Co.

Two Tramps Klllut and Three Hart In a
Wrrck.

Petersburg, Va., Sc. 30. At an early
hour this morning tT freight train on
the Seaboard Air Line was overturned
and Wrecked by the breaking of a
truck, near McKenney's station, row
the Nottoway riveiwrwo unkmvwn nn
gro tramps were killed and threo white
tramps badly injured. The Injured tuv:
Charles Feissnl, of Indiiumixdls, left
leg broken oml Injured alnut the head;
George Grosham, Injured about face
and head; .lames Allgood, of Sweetwa-te- r,

Tenn., left shoulder hurt. A ne-
gro trump was also hurt. The Injured
were taken to the Home of the Sick In
thlH city.

STIUCIv'EN WITH PARALYSIS.
Henderson Cirlnxulfc of this nlace. win

stricken with partial fiaralysis and
completely lost the use of one arm nnd
side. After being treated hv on emi
nent rihVKletan fur miitp r, uhllo with
out relief, my wife recommended Cham-hcriuin- 's

inin Halm, and after uxtn
two Imttles of It he Is almost entirely
cured. Geo. R. McDonald. Man., Lo-ira- n

county; W. Va. Several other very
remarkable cures of partial paralysis
have been effected hy the use of thU
liniment. Tt Is most widely known,
however, as a cure for rheumntlsm.
sprains f.nd brulnes. Snl hv I! ir
Jordan & Co.

4 Memphis Cottoo and Grocery rirm Fall.
Memphis, Sept. 30. Z. N. Kates A Co..

a well-know- n giocery and co'.ton firm,
asplKiiMl to day. The llsliiliticH ure
placed at $lir,,7P0 with aswtw csthnntQl
it 8:Tp0.W). It is und.Tstood the firm
will pay all creditors In f'lll and reimk
IhihIiicks ns roim as the present cotton
crop begins to move.

A WORD TC TUAVKLKKB.
Tlv? excitement Incident to traveling

and change of food and water often
'irinsf on diarrhoea, and for tlis reason
no one should leave home without ii
bottle of Chnmbei Iain's Colli . Cinder 1

ind Diarrhoea For sale hy
11. H. Jordan & Co.

REDUCED RATBS. VIA SEABOARD
IR LINE.

On account of Ex-
position at Buffalo, the Seaboard
Air Line will sell round trip tickets to
Buffalo, all rail, via Washington, Balti-
more or Philadelphia, at rate of ona
fare for round Irlp plux $1.0(1. $23.9.1; or
via Norfolk and Bny Line, $22.95; tick-
ets on sale dully from September 3 to
October 20, with transit limit 6 day In
enrh direction, good to return 20 days
from date of sale.

The Human Lottery
"Ah, If only I irxre beautiful
liew liappr Ufa would be."

Man y a forlorn maid hai naid this as she
looked into the mirror. For beauty women
haveftacriflced home, love and friend. It I

th one pomejsion in the lottery of bums
life irhlch women would not refine

BRADFIELDS. .

Female Regulator
for young glrU on the threshold of woman-
hood, bat hetn invaluable. Wbenthey be-

come pal and languid, the eye dull,
achfoft head, feet and hand cold, appetite
gone or abnormal, obstructed period and
painful mensc. and their ftystem general-
ly run down, thtv need building up, and
tnelr blood need cleanalnr.

Hridficld't Female Regulator for women
1 particularly valuable and tueful owing
to Its tonic proportie to build up the sys-
tem, and a a rraolator ol the uienatrual

owe. Painful, obstructed and suppreiaed
menstruation pormanentl y relieved and all
disease peculiar to her genital organi ar
cured by it

Reiralator clear the completion, bright-enttn- e

eye, thrpenthe appetite, remove
muddy anq blotched condition of the ikiu
and cure aiuk headache to a certainty by
removing the caue. '

Of dru(igit $1.00 per bottle.
" Perfect Health for Women " It free and

will be mailed on receipt u( address.

The BnAOFictD regulator Co.
Atlant, OA. ,

Tbvy All ram to aa Orhaa Olrt Thruuta
Tha Obaarvar-Cotor- ad A. and M. Vullega
Opaas Wll-Ure- sbr Kcwi.

PlK t lltl to The Observer. .

Greensboro, Sept 30. Chk'f
bus received, four letters front peions
offering to provide homes for the or;
phan glti who was turned adrift by a
family in thalwrthei n pant of the cbtjin.

ty aJfew days' ago, mention ef. which
waa made In The pbswver at the time,
The chiefs correspondents 1 all said
their attention was c&Uod to the girl by
The Obseryer, ; OneX them, a Char-
lotte woman, stipulated that; Bhe did
not want the girl if she was not Intel
ltgent, strong, healthy and pretty, jipa-cl- al

emphasis being laid on the latter
(lUrtliflcatlon. Tlie ot phan wits sent to
the county home two or three days ago
and will be allaweilr to remain thertf,
for thtj present at least. - " j .

It develops that Frank Thompson, a
negro wh was bixiught here and jailed
Stittirday on a tharge of burglary, at
tempted to criminally assault a young
woman in .the southern part of : the
county on the day previous, lie was
frightened way.

The purses offered for trials of speed
during the fair her next week aggre-
gate 82.650. Up to date 47 runners, trot-
ters and pacers have been entered, and
thirewill be more. The Collins Carnl
val Companjrand other amusement
concerns have been engaged 4t givo
free sImwi and entertainments every
day during ihe fair. The exhibits prom
Ise to exceed the most' sanguine ex
pectatlons of the management, both In
quality and Quantity. Exhibition hall
and manufacturers' building will be
filled to overflowing with products of
the home, farm factqty nnd shop. The
furniture exhibit from High Point and
Thomasvlile will be especially attrac
live.

Sheriff Jordan and County Conjnils
sioner Tucker,, accompanied by six or
eight other gentlemen, left to-da- y for a
big fox hunt at Manchester, Cumber
land caunty. They carried along horsej
and a large puck of fine hounds.

Julius Coble, a couniryman, was ar
rested1 and Jailed here y, charged
with highway robbery. Saturday after
noon he rode home with W. C. May. a
farmer, and when eight or len mlM
from town, turned on the latter, and,
choking him into insensibility, rifled bin
pockets Of 86.40 and decarnied.

or Marlon Butler was hete
to-d- en route to Washington. Mr. P.
T. Gentry, of Danville, Ky., is the guest
or Mayor osoom. He win remain un
til after the fair.

Mr. and Mrs. J. W. Harris have an
nounced the marriage of their daugh
ter, Miss Alice Thorne, and Mr. Frank
M. Brown, of Danville, on the 10th Inst.
The mnrrlape will taka.place In West
Market Street Methodist church.

tn a conversation with The Observe
correspondent to-d- Prof. Charles H
Moore, of iho faculty of the Agricul
tural and Mechanical College for the
colored race, stated that the Instl u
tlon ha4 opened very satisfactorily.
notwithstanding the fact that the f
male department had been abolished. It
was feared that this would cripple the
college, out such will not be .the case
The student body is said to be com
posed of ambitious young colored men
and boys who have come to college fo
a purpose. Prof. Moore, who recently
returned from a canvass of the great
er portion of the State, says he met
with encouragement everywhere. He
found the people of his race taking n
more serious view or education.

HIMP HATTCB BEING PKODEU.

A Senate Committee Itoglai Iavtftlf atlng
tb Cbarf t Agalnit Cel. Hclatand.

Washington, Sept. 30. The Senate
of the committee on

military affairs, consisting of Senate1:
llawley, chairman; Proctor, Burrows,
Cockrell and Hnnis, at 11 o'clock to
day began the Investigation of chajne4
against Lieutenant Colonel J. O. S.
Helstand, of the navy, in connection
with the alleged Manila hemp com-
bination. The charges were preferre i

by Major E. L. Hawkes, formerly a
volunteer officer, and were deemed of
sufficient seriousness to warrant an
investigation by the Senate,

At the opening of the inquiry several
Important documents from the War
Department were submitted to th- -

commit lee, Including a copy of the
thhfgr-- mude ngnlnst Col. Helstnnl
and his reply to them. In his reply Col.
Helstand says he was Identified with
the proposed company and considered
his connection with It legitimate aiH
horn mil He. Some time prior to the
making of the charges Col. Helstand
says ho ceased ull negotiations with
Major Hawkes, effecting a settlement
In full with him. Major Hawkes de-

livered to him all papers In the case
and took a receipt from him. Subse-mientj- y

Col. Helstand received a
Major Hawkes In which th'

latter said he had retained certified
copies of all letters and Winers In tho
case and had photographs of the moiv
Important documents. The most Im-
portant development during the day
was Major Hawkes' testimony reirard- -

Ing the flint meeting of some of those
who projected the proposed Ma-
nila lt.pe Company, which was held in
Dudley & Mielu ner's law ofllce In this
city In the summer of 1839. Those
present, besides tho attorneys, were
Col.. Hlstand and W. EL Wharton. In
answer to an Inquiry as to who were
In tho company Col. Helstand wrote
the following list of names: Wm. W.
Dudley, Lewis T. Mtehener.: E. I
Hawkes, James E. Rnyd George I).
Meiklejohn, Chules H. Allen, H. O. S.
Heilsand, H. C. Corbln and Lewis B.
Jackson. Major Hawkes produced a
paper containing thui list and
said he saw Col. Helstand writ- -

the mimes. Col. Heltsnnd In-- It

was his writing, but whre or when
he wrote the names he had no recol-
lection. Members of the commute- -

brought out the fact that Boyd, Melklo- -
John, Allen, Corbln and Jackson were
not present at the meeting.

A Cheater, 8. 0., Han Killed While Cnnpllog
' Cart la Asbnvllle.

Special to The Observer.
Ashevillo. 8eDt. lliam . Teav

died this morning from injuries receiv-
ed while attempting to couple some
cars on the local yards of the Southern,
The mother and brother of the young
man are here. Ills home Is In Chester,
S. C, and he had only been here tu few
weeks -

NIGHT WAS HER TERROR.

'I would cough nearly all night long."
writes Mrs. Chas. Applegste.'of Alex
andria, I nd., "and could hardly get any
sleep. I had consumption so had that
if I walked a block I would cough
frightfully nnd SPtt Wood, but; When
all other medicines failed, three 81 but
ties of . Dr. King s New' ... Discovery
wholly cared me and ; I gained 63
pounds." It's absolutely guaranteed to
cure roughs colds, Iaripi)c, bronchi
tis sua an mroai ana lung troupios.
Prlco 60c. and 3L .Trial bottles free lit
Burwell & Dunn Go's, drug store. '

STANDING OF THE CLUBS.
Won. Lost. P. IT.

Pittsburg . 87 60 .635
Philadelphia ... .. .. ...,;9 56 .m
Brooklyn ,.77 57 '.574
St. Louis 75 63 .043
Tloston .. ',; .. .. .. ..6 67 .603
New York .. (. ..53 76
Chicago ,. .. 84 3S
Cincinnati ..' ; ..si 90 3C1

Pfvfoaalonal Ball viuba gorm an ur(anlia
ttoa.

New York, Sept. 30. President P. T
rowers, of the Eastern Baseball
League, gave out a statement to-d-

inat in consequence of the National
League's abrogation of a national agree-
ment, all the professional baseball
clubs in the United Btate an fA fulfill
excepting the sixteen, club members in
the National American League, have
neen nanaed together for mutual pro-tecti-

an.l organized an independent
antuuiuuun uncar ;ne name of the Na-
tional Association of Professional Base-
ball Leagues, of which Powers Is pres- -
luciu. mr( iwprs nas addressed a lettor to the president of each club mem
oer or ine National League, asking

ui cooperate witn new the asso-
ciation in respecting the reserve and
tujufuct right of the clubs and players

" rOOTOALL FK1D.1T.

DavMsoa to PUy Unlllord Collrgo oa the
. Vornat's Vrldtrun B. Jobn Laffcrty

rraache. '
Special to The Observer. '

Sept. 30. Yesterday ser
ylcea were conducted mornlnar anJ
evening by Rev. John Lafferty, of the
Florida Synod. He has been spending
his vacation of several weeks here with
his mother and sisters. he
returns to his charsre In Florida.

The football' cranks are working up
considerable enthusiasm over the game
with Guilford College on the home grid-Iro- n

Friday afternoon, October 4th. This
is me first reul game of the season for
the team. The boys have been practic-
ing faithfully for a month, and are in
very good condition. As yet the line-u- p

uo noi Deeu nnaiiy announced.
MIss'Lula Grey returned last week

from Charlestown. W. Va. She has ac-
cepted a position In the Mooresvllle
Academy for the ensuing winter. Mrs.
varaeu, mother of Mrs. Dr. Martin,
Has returned to her home at Red
bpnngs. Misses Annie Belle Munroc.
of Lenoir, and Annie Menzles, of Hick-
ory, who have been visiting here for
several aays, returned home this morn-
ing. Miss Ruth Bryce, of Chester, S.
C, and Miss Bryce, of Florida, are vis- -
lung airs. W. I). Vinson. Mr. nrtrl Mm
Cook, of Bowlinir Green. Kv.. returned
to their home this morning. Mrs. Cook
is a daughter of Mr. H. P. Hairier.

Miss Llla. Glasgow leaves for Virginia
where she will teach during

m wimer. joe Glasgow, of
Texas. Is visiting his father in this
piace,.

A Mew Ublua tu Kun th l'cuiaeola 8UU
Car.

rehsncola, Fla Sept 20. The street
car strike is still on. No cars have
neen run rlnce 9 0 clock yesterday
morning. The motormen "nnd conduc
tors are organised under n charter from
tne Anights or lAbor. but to-da- v four
teeij of Ihhin applied for a charter from
tlu Antalgimaed sociiill(tn of Stre
Car Workers, who are a'Hliated with
tne American Federation of an'l
with Ihe local Central Trades' Council
orKRniKaiions or union men. The new
organisation has signed a contract with
the orhiiam of the Klectrlc Tevmlnnl
Railway to run the crs Just as soon
as. they get their charter, which muy
posBlblj' be This actlo,n
has caused bitter feeling and the
Knights of Labor will fight the new
organization.

.... tr,. ,

A riraaaaa la a raraltura Faetory Faially
Out at afarioa-- T. W. Pp Dead.

Special to The Observer. '
Marlon, Sept, 80,-- Bard Williams,

fireman for the McDowell Furniture
Company was' severely rat by one of
the machines this morning. It seems he
was gathering material from one of the
machines and came In contact with the
saw, which cut his body and arm. The
cut on the body went through to his
entrals'and cut them 1n three or four
places. Drs. Ashworth. Klrby and Mor--
phew were 'phoned for at once and did
all they could but It Is not thought he
can possibly live.

Thos. W. Pope died Saturday morning
and was burled yesterday. The funeral
services was conducted by Rev. C 8.
Cashwcll, pastor of the Baptist church
here.'. - ; - -

NOTICE CF SALE Uv THE

Monday October ?ih, 1901,

5alitburr N. C.

Notice is hereby given that, In pur-
suance" of a decree of the circuit Court
of the United States for the western
district of North Carolina, fourth cir-
cuit, entered September 2n:l, moL in
open court, Circuit Judge Charles II.
Simonton and District Judgn James K.
Loyd, presiding, in the suit of "The
Farmers' Loan and Trust Company."
of New York, against the "Salisbury
Water-Work- s Company," I, the sub-
scriber, special master, thereby desig-
nated, will, on Monday, the seventh day
of Octobsr 1901, proximo, or the day to
which I may adjourn tho sale, at 12
o'clock, m., at the cburt house door, In
Salisbury, North Carolina, sell, at pub-
lic auction, to the highest bidder, cr
bidders, as an entirety and In one par-
cel, the following described property
and franchises, etc., to-w- lt:

All and singular, the water-work- s
now held, or owned by tne Salisbury
Water-Wor- k Company, situate in and
near the city of Salisbury, county of
Rowan and State of North Carolina, to-
gether with all and "Ingnlor the rights
of way, lands, pump house ami site, res-
ervoir and site, pumping machinery,
boiler, tools, furniture and lixtures,
pipes, mains, wells, cribs, hydrants,
gates and valves, the water rents and
Income, rents, revenues etc., from snd
after date of sale, the said seventh dny
of October, 1901, and all extensions, ad-
ditions, Improvements, all franchises
and property ol the said Water-Wor-

Company of any name, kind and de-
scription, which It ownB pr has.together
with all and singular the hereditaments
and appurtenances thereto belonging or
In any way appertaining. (For further
description of the property snd fran-
chises, see mortgages of 187 and 18D1,
copied In the bill)

No bid for the n!d property will be
accepted ror less than fifty-fiv- e thou-
sand, six hundred and twenty-fiv- e dol-
lars ($55,625.00), nor from any bidder
who shall not place In the hands of the
special master or deposit with liim, at
time of making the bid, as a pledge that
such bidder will make good his bid If
accepted by tie court, the sum of ten
thousand dollars ($10,000.00), In money
or money's equivalent.

Of the price for which snld property
Shall be sold there shall he In
cash, the deposit herein before required,
which shall be received ss a part of
the purchhte price of the bid, upon a
confirmation of the sale by the court,
and the making snd d'diverlng of thu
deed or deeds of conveyance to the pur-
chaser.

The sail deed or deeds shall ennvev
to the purchaper the said property and
franchises free from any Incumbrance
whatsoever.

The com l reseives tho right lo re-
ject any bid and to re-se- ll snld premises
and propel ty and franchises, upon fail-
ure of any purchaser for twenty days
to comply with any order of tho court
In the premises. In esse any bid shall
be accented by the court and the bid-
der or bidders shall fall to comply with

he conditions of. th sale and all order
,ol th court In isspect thereto, the sum

uepoRiieu cy i.ie uiauer snau oe loricu-e-
and applied as the court shall di-

rect.
Upon ctrflrmatlon of said sale and

completion oi thn purchase by the pur-
chaser or tirchasers, said purchaser 01
purrfiBsers shall be entitled to receive
from the special master a deed or dedn
of th-- property and franchises sold ami
also to receive (rood snd sulllalent ded
of conveyance, or evidence of transfer
of any and all property soli, which Is
vested In or standing in the name of
the receiver, or to which the receive!
has In nny manner acquired title and,
also, to reef ive a deed or deeds of

to bit executed According to
law, by the defendant. The Water-
works Company. Upon ssld confirma-
tion of the said sale, the purchaser er
purchasers will It entitled to receive
from the complainant trustee, thr Far-
mer' Loan and Trust Company, suoh
transfers, conveyances, certificates and
assignments, In relation to the premises,
property, and franchisee, sold and uch
releases, evidence of satisfaction and
cancellation of the mortgages ami
bonds as the court shall order and de-
crees, to be just ami proper.

Immediately upon compliance with
thn terms and conditions of this salr.
the purchaser or purchasers shall b
entitled to enter upon und take posse
slon of the property anj franchise
sold and conveyed, by decree' of the
court. BURTON CRAIGK,
CHAS. PRICE, Special Master,

Solicitor for Complainant,
Dated September ths 7th. 1901.

Sheriffs Sale of Land,

By virtue of an execution directed to
me by the Superior Court of this coun-
ty, in the case of John Van Landing-ha-

vs. D. D. Gates. I will sell for cash.
at the court house door, In this county,
on October 7, 1901, at 12 o'clock, m., nil
r !ni-re- st of the sail lo'enltnt in

that lot of land In Charlotte township,
fronting About $9 feet on the extension
of South Tryon street (the old Camden
road), which lot Is known as the Draw-le- y

Oate lot, and being the lot owned
by the late Brawlcy Outes at the time
of his death. It Is a part of tho old fair
grounds property snd Joins the lots of
K. f. And' in. I ..Mi- -'

. The Interest of the said (Wendant in
said lot ii sail to b. one tftfVhidel ene
half thereof.

This,; the 6tb dnr of SrlNir..i::i

Due West Female
College. j& j&

In thorough scholarship, In moral and religious influence, In aoclal e,

In bealthfulr, In simple and refined manners, In motherly
oversight of Inolvldual pupils, In Southern Ideals and conservatism, offer
the beat at the lowt oot. In addition (o full college course offer fine
opiiortunUles In music, art, expression, stringed Instruments and business.

Rev. JAMES BOYCE, President.
Due West, Abbeville Co.. 9. C.

Air Furnao om! What Hot Wtter

The D. A. T mftSiCo.

The Bufoi-- d Hotel
0HAHLOTTI5, C.

A modern tractaTt, Wtdppad wttl tU
t)i ltft appllae-alTjtt- orr it
beat throughout andjwii ixa placat tfl
Try room. :: :xpyX'yXr:

Etintly rurtt!ih'4
x 0 Room ,,

Singly or In Soil. .

la all rMptara th Buferd to m if tt
nnest Hotali la Worth CaxoUBa. It M
atrlctly up to th requirtnusts tf tM
travellnf pubUo.

Ecclcs & BryanjPf op3
, -- f- I, T

Refrigeratory
W ar offering lndacmrita Jtiat w

tn our line of REPRIQERATOII&
At no eaop coo Id w favor rou awrt

In thoa reapect than
ator ar 'j dnaad.

The Wllkie .'

ti th beat oa tb mar'--t. It k
pleaiur to xplala U arlta of vu
goods.

Allen Hardware f Co,

ITS TO
YOUR INTEREST
To have your plumbing, heating, ami
gas-ntiln- g done by a reliable Urn, Wo
guarnntee all our work, and are.vher
to Miny. If you need gas fixture, man
ths, KlidK!i, gus key and tapers, of
Imlli tiihx, l(aiories, closet, Tint water
or steam boilers, see us aud let us mako
you iiices and cstlmatco, t .

A. R. W1LLMAN PLUUBUG CO.

- THE

mmmm
Wc "arc prepared to ! ship
from stock same day : order
is received all sizes of Black
and Galvanized Pipe. Our
stock of Plumbing.. Steam
and Gas 'Supplies is large
and compute. ';-

-;: :

f PROHP.T,5HlPMENT '
' GUARANTEED. ,

Lenoir Inni
LENOIR, NO. ,

New snd modem la arrangimeit Opf 4
for guests this Season. Kumwrs d
Ilghtful, lasting from April to Decstn-be- r.

, paya atver . oscesslrcly hot
Nights always pleasantly cool. TV"
going to Blowing Rock should spen 1 a
couple of months hsre.bcfore Rfcenu:
the. mountain. Hot and col baths l

tha building. .For particular write

EMZABETH COLLEGE, Charlotte, N. C.
For the Higher Education of
Young Ladies.

ITh'in College, on account of its daiit now buildings, binb
grado curriculum, eflicient and oxp'fioiit'd teacliers, licautii'ul
and Lealtliful location, offera superior Advantncs tu thono de-

siring to improve tlieir mortal, moral, social and physical
condition.

Muaio Coniorvatory, Art Stu
dio. Laboratories, Library,
Cymnsiium, Ten Pin Alley,
Outdoor Sports, BusinessCourse, Etc. J& j&

Fall term opens Sept. 19th. Catalogue sent free on application.
CHARLES B. KING. President.

At

IVlorris Chairs
Are our next offer, and if you want one, need one,
or ever expect to buy one, and especially : : :

ST A GREAT BAR6AIN,
Now is your chance. Wo will mako a special this
week on 10 chairs, in C different styles, ai follows :

$13 80 Chair, Velour Cushions, for $10.50; $U,50
Chair, Imitation Leather Cushions, for8 25 ;$1(,00 '

Chair, Imitation LeaJier Cushions, for $11.75; $7.25 .

Chair, Velour Cushions, for $11)0; $8.00'Cbair, '. ,

Velour Cushions, for 40.00; $0 00 Chair, Velour
Cushions," for $4.25. The Uiiference is so much '

'

mado FOR YOU if you buy now. ' ; : : : - ;

J A FIREMAN'S CLOSE CALL.
"I stuck to my engine, although every

, joint sche-- and every nerve was racked
with rwiln,?' writes C, W. Bellamy, a k.

, . comollve fireman, of Burlington, Iowa.
' "I was weak and pale, without any ap

petite and all run down. As 1 was
about to give up. I got a bottle of Elee- -.

trlr. Bitters and. after taking it. I felt
ts well aa I ever did In my life." Weak,
Ickly, run down people always gain

new llf strength and vigor from their
' use. Iry them. Hntlsfactlon guaran

i teed nv Burwell Dunn . Price Wc. LUBIW FURWITURE CO., Albert "Hou:!rf Pre;
,

'Edw.IaVicfcrs, i- r-
- For Asthma ait Chaaaj's Exvsetor- -

- ' 26 East Trade Street.'
v

' - Si, W. WALLACE,


